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'di'iday, Muy 10. 18 70,
! JUIA' lOUUTll 1876,
pin accordauco with llio recommendation

lov. Hnrtranft, It has been resolved to

told n Centennial celebration on the l'ourtli
T July at lllooinsburir. Tho Commltteo of

'Irrnngements, In, order to ninke- tho nlTuIr a

wnipleto success ono befitting tho occasion

-- must lmvo the hearty of all

nr citizens. A general ltivltntlou is also

xteuded to all civic Boclctlcfl, to our Sun-.a- y

schools, to our soldiers, and to tho peo-l- o

from adjoining counties. It is also

ieartily desired that tho ladies should co- -

perate.

It Is an occasion that should appeal to tho

lcnrts of all. It Is n celebration not only of

Mr one hundredth Anniversary m a nation,

out a celebration of a country, a
-- ommon flag, fraternity and good-wil- l.

1

Oil, FOUNEYl

A lato number of tho Prm says In italics,
"All the crunt ever wrnetrated bu Jltnub

iieah in official life has been pumied and
luiiishea oy the liepuoucan party,"

Now John always was original in his way,
even at tbo expense of truth. Solemnly as
tho above sentence was written, even the
author must liavo smiled at seeing it in print.
'tut then, ho never had any fixed convic
Ions. Truo ho .helped Buchanan to tho

('residency, but failing to obtain a Cabinet
ollieo or a mission abroad, he commenced

a series of scurrilous attacks upon Ii h for
Iner friend, the President. Ho aided in
fleeting Grant, but made
him cry "Halt" in 1872 to tho horde of cor
ruptionists who bowed at tho footstool of
power, and flattered their congenial chief.
lie laid baro the liluifders and crimes of
Hartranft and tbe King, and now

"Crooks the supple hinges of tho kneo
That thrift may follow fawning"

Ho became a prime mover in the Centen
ni.il Exhibition, and urged as an argument
that it would be the means of rcconcilation
between the North and South, and bring-
ing about an era of good feelings ; yet the
columns of tbo Presi teem with foul abuse
and slanders of southern men.

Besides, no man knows better than he
that the sentenco above quoted is utterly
untrue Tbo horde of known defaulters,
whose peculations under Radical rule aggre-
gate millions of dollars, have never been
punished. The Sanborn and moiety con
tracts were tho creatures of Republican Leg-

islation, and those who fattened on tliem
were Grant's chosen friends. Colfax, and his
partners in crime were never punished, and

are pillars In tho Republican temple.
The Whiskey Ring was composed of lea-

ding men in the opposition party, their
misconduct has been known for years yet
they have been shielded at the Capitol, and
there bead was in tho President's family.
The rascalities which have been unearthed,
involving Belknap, Babcock, Shepherd, tbe
Grants, and hosts of others, is due to a Dem-

ocratic House ; and such men as Forney and
the lesser fry are chagrined, not so much
because of tho offences proven, as at their
discovery. In a word the cbargo is n bald
assertion without a particlo of proof, and
will be so considered next November.

ANOTHER UUTKAGE.

Seth I. Comiy, collector of tbe port at
Philadelphia, has resigned, and Alexander
P. Tutton is to take his place. There was
no complaint against Mr. Comiy, hut the
President notified him that he desired to ap-

point Tutton to the position, and Comly's
resignation was promptly given in obedience
to what was practically a command from
Grant. Tutton is promoted solely because
of his special services in effecting the ac-

quittal of the now confessedly guilty Bab-

cock, by intimidation of witnesses. He
threatened to pursuo any and every man
who should expose Babcock's complicity
with tho revenue thieves. Cameron favors
the change, as Tutton is one of his most ab-

ject followers. This action is generally dis-

approved in Republican circles, but the
President is bound to reward his servants,
whether right or wrong. This is only one
more to the long list of outrages committed
by Grant under cover of tho White House.

The Democrats may well curso the hour
which placed their party in control of the
National House of Representatives. liar-ritbur- g

Telegraph.

It strikes us that the "cursing" business
is confined to our opponents. The Demo-

crats have no need to be ashamed for un-

earthing the rascalities of tho Republican
party, nor for bringing admitted offenders to
justice. They have made reforms in all dir.
ections, cut down expenses and in every
way carried out the pledges made to the peo
pie in 1874. With a Democratic President,
those reforms will bo completed, and the
prevailing disgraceful corruption blotted
from American history.

THE IMPEACHMENT TltlAh.
Belknap still "hangs on tho ragged edge."

A Republican Senate does not like to con
vlct him, and yet scarcely dare let him go.
The question of jurisdiction is being daily
discussed with closed doors. In the mean
time tho Republican press is constantly en
deavoring to create sympathy for the con
leased criminal, and palliate his offence,
Had ho been n, Democratic Cabinet Officer,
tbey would havo hounded him and his party
to death.

SLAVISIiToCTIilNK.

Monday's PrAt, in speaking of the He-

publican National Convention, says: "Tho
nominee of the convention will be Btippor-

ted by the party, whoever he may be."
We cannot imagine a more debasing doc

trine, especially as emanating from a paper
that has occasional glimpses of ludepcn
dence. After such a declaration the I'ren
would support Belknap, or Babcock, if nouv
inated, or even Cameron,

ELECTION OF WILLIAM 11. luttKUM TO

The United States Senate. Biuimik
l'OKT. Conn., May 10. Hon. Williau II
Barnum was y elected United States
senator iu both houses of tho legislature on
Wednesday,

The election Is for the unexpired term of
the late Senator Ferry, which ends in 1879.

The Ledger still perseveres in Its misera-
ble obituary notices. The one In Thursday's
column was stolen from Christopher North,
and the original U as follows :

"Here lies lntcrrM u man of might,
Ills name is Malcolm Uonule,

He'll lost ills mo ono market nlcht,
lu faluf- - off bis ponnle.

Aged 87 j curs."

Siuco Lambert has left tho Gazetted; ISullc
tin, that journal has ceased to be indepen-

dent, and hail got to bo a regular thick tuid

lulu judical organ.

CUSTOMS OP THE COUNTHY.

Every locality has It peculiar character
istics. There aro certain customs which ly
reason of tholr origin nnd associations ought
to bo perpetuated, There aro others the rcn sou

and necessity for which having ceased, mid

having no endearing associations ought to

bo abandoned, Wo have in mind certain
liractlrcs observed at funerals in this section ;

and wo shall refer, first, to tho wearing of
hats by male mourners at tho burial wrvlccs
held In tho church. This is an old custom,
and probably nroso from tho Quaker form of
worship, which docs not requiro tbo hat to

bo removed in church at anytime Hut Willi

all other denominations tho hat Is removed

in tho presence of tho Lord, and why It

should not be done on funeral occasions 1

not satisfactorily explajncd. It certainly Is

not worn out of revcrenco to tho Almighty,
and as wo do not stand with covered heads
in tho presence ot those of our fellow beings,

living, for whom wo wish to show respect,

tno wearing of the hatiu tho presence of the
dead is not a mark of respect for them. There
seems then to bo no reason lor It, nnd tho

custom of entering tho house of God with

uncovered head ought not to bo departed
from at any time. Second, the practlco of

returning to thehouso ofthobrrcaved family

niter the burial, for a feast. Thoro aro somo

circumstances under which it is unavoidable
to Invite friends and relatives of the deceased

to return to tho house to dine, and when a
failuro to do so might bo considered n breach

of hospitality; as for instanco In the country
where friends como from n distanco to at'
tend the funeral, who must either be

for, or go homo without refreshment
Hut In a town, except for tho immediate
members of the family, thcro is no occasion

for it.' Those who havo passed through the
ordeal of laying n beloved form under the
sod can fully appreciate the fact that the day
that took forever from their sight a member
of their household, was the time of all times
when they desired to withdraw from society,

and be left alone in tho quiet and solitude
of home. Wo have known of many in

stanccs.and it must be so in nil cases, where
the invitation has been given contrary to tho
inclinations ; and yet tho fear that not liav-in-

a dinner might bo imputed toother mo

tives than a desiro for quiet, often compels

many to sacrifice their feelings to this al

most universal custom.
Third, the custom of waiting at tbe grave

until it is filled up. This practice undoubt
cdly originated in early days when the
country was but thinly settled, and sextons
were not so numerous as now. It was then
necessary that the friends should lend
hand, and nssist in the last act that could

bo dono for the deceased. But times arc
changed, and with times, customs also should

change. It is hard to stand by and see the
casket containing the mortal remains of a
dear one lowered into the cold earth, but to

hear tho shrieks and moans of the mother,
tho wife, and tho sister, while, the clods arc
being thrown upon that form is more than
heart rending. The dnll thud of the dam

earth as it falls upon tho cofliu rings for

months in the ears of tho afflicted ones, nnd

often obliterates the thoughts of other scenes

connected with the last days of the departed.
The first rattle of "earth to earth, dust to

dust, ashes to ashes," is painful to hear, but
to requiro mourners to stand for a half hour
and witness the heaping of clods on their
lost one, is simply barbarous.

The above remarks aro submitted in no

spirit of harsh criticism, but simply for the
purpose of inducing an abandonment of
customs which aro not necessary, and which
inflict unnecessary suffering on bereaved
families.

Workincsmkn's Waoes. The- following
i3 the text of nn act which passed both
Houses, and been sigued by the Governor,
and is therefore a law :

In all cases in which judgment shall have
been rendered by any justice of tbe peace
or alderman in this commonwealth for

wages of manual labor, that beforo the .lo-

fendant be entitled to an appeal from the
judgment of the justice or alderman, he or
his agent or attorney shall make oath or
affirmation that tho appeal is not in
tended for the purpose of delay, but that he
believes that injustice has been done him,
which alfidavit shall bo attached to and sent
up with the transcript of appeal. And the
said defendant shall bo required to give
gwod and sufficient bail for the payments of
the debts and costs, to bo paid when finally
adjudged to the plaintiff by the Court in
all cases for labor, ho voluntary assign
ment for the benefit of creditors shall oper
ate as to hinder,delay or prevent for a longer
period than thirty days for the time of such
assignment tho collection or enforcement of
any claims for wages of labor secured and
protected by the act for better protection of
the wages of mechanics, miners, laborers
and others, approved the Oth day of April.
1872, or its supplements; and claimants may
after the expiration of thirty days from the
date of such assignment enforce tho col
lection of their claims in the same manner
by means of samo remedies that they migh
have dono had no such assignment been
made.

In all cases of voluntary assignments here
toforo made and now remaining unsettled
and in which tho assignee or assignees has or
have more than five months within which to
settle'his or their account or accounts, any
or all of the claimants protected by tho pro
visions of the aforesaid act or its supple
menU may immediately nffer tho passage of
this act proceed to collect such claims just as
though no such assignment had been made,
nnd in case such assigned property has nl
ready been sold,and the assignee or assignees
refuse to pay such claimants tho nmvunt
legally due them, they shall havo tho right
to compel him or them to file his or their
account, nnd may proceed to havo said
claim paid by a distribution through audi
tors according to law ; provided, however,

that tho owner or owners of such assigned
property, or tho assignee or assignces,or any
interested party, may pay to such claimants
the amount of the claims so protected 1

said act or its supplements to the extent of
such payments.

Tbe New York Sun persists that religion
will form an important issue in the coming
campaign. It says: "If it has been sup
posed anywhere that the great demonstra
tion of hostility to tho Catholic Church, of
which President Grantsounded the key-not- e

In his famous s,,ccch at Des Moines, has
been abandoned or relaxed, the supposition
is entirely mistaken. It is evident that the
attempt to indentlty the whole Republican
party with this hustlllty Is now to be urged
more vigorously than over and ono of th
conspicuous reasons for so doing is to divert
public attention from the almost incredible
corruption of tno present government,"

Another (Ian Par Hancock I

Col. Tate, tho veteran editor of the 1177- -

iamniort Sun, follows our lead lu pronoun
cing for Hancock lor President, Tho vto
pie want him, if tho politicians do not.

They kuow well that If elected he would bo

President and not delegate Us duties to his

subordinates. As hn is not a man to push
his clahiic, he may bo defeated at St. Louis
but if delegated would bo guided at iho pop-

ular wish. North and South, they would
give us Hancock.

uriii"""'1i''v'MI"r'fr''

TUECOLUSUN AND
(From our liegular Correspondent.

CENTENNIAL- - lifcttElt.

SUCCESSFUL OPENING 01' THE EXPOSITION

A OAl.A DAY IN V 1 1 L A 11H LP 1 1 A LOTS OF

lIUNTlNtl ANII CROWDS or PEOPLE TUB

MILITARY DISPLAY AND THE CEIIEM0NIE8.

Philadelphia, May 1C, 187C.

Tho deed U dune. Tho festnl day has

come and tho Centennial Inhibition Is open

ed. This great panorama which Is to be at

once an exposition of the growtli during its
first hundred years of the greatest nation on

earth, nnd of tho corresponding progres In

art. sclenco nnd civilization of tho whole-

world, has begun its evolutions, mo cere

monies and tho success of the occasion wero

commensurate with tho importance oi me
event. It was a gala day for Philadelphia,
nnd a proud day for tho bird of freedom.

Probably such an immeuso concourse ol peo-

ple novcr thronged tho city before, it being

estimated that at least 200,000 wero in at
tendance, the assembled multitude compris
ing citizens of nearly every country on the
globo. The display of bunting nnd tho ling

lecorations of tho streets and building ex
ceeded anything over witnessed on any oc-

casion before, lending an Inspiration of beau

ty, llfo and gayety to tho sceno.

Tho day was ushered in by tho ringing of
bells and the firlug or cannon, nnd Bccmtu

like our national holiday tho 4th of July.
Knr nearlv two davs previous, rain had
poured down lu torrents, and tho night be

fore was portentous of mud nnd water lor
tho opening. Yet old Probs said it would be

fair and pcoplo stood ronnd tho hotel lobuys

nnd uuder awnings praying that ho might bo

right, or at least bo ablo to effect an arrange
ment with tho clerk of tho weather. But
tho morning dawned unpropitious, nnd the
military, which had been ordered to rendez-

vous at half past seven, were tardy in falling
into line. An hour later, however, the
clouds broke away and old Sol camo out lu

all his splendor. Then tho sight was grand
and beautiful. The city was all tasselled and
festooned with tho flags of every nation.

which shook off tho glistening drops; and
the sound of drums and bugles down a dozen

streets betokened the marshaling of troops
It was ine o'clock when tho head of the
lino readied the rcsidenno of George W

Child, whero tho President and Cabinet
immediately took a position at tho head
Tho military escort consisted of Gov. Hart
ranft and Gov. Rice, of Massachusetts, with

their respective staffs and ituout 0,000 men
in line, some of tho most notable organiza
tions being the Boston Cadets, the Boston

Lancers and tho Pennsylvania State Eenci
bles.

From 8 o'clock till nearly tbo middle of
tho afternoon, every street-car- , every stcam- -

c.ir and every avenue leading to the Exhibi
tion Grounds was crowded anil thronged
with an eager mass of humanity, bent upon
seeing what there was to behold. People
rode the entire distance over throe miles

from tho Continental Hotel with one foot

resting upon the platform of n street- - car, and
one hand caught somewhere above, so anx
ious were they to reach tho grounds. Tbe
hour for opening tho gates had been fixed at
0 o'clock, but long before that time tho main
entrance was besieged by an impatient throng
which never grew less, but was constantly
augmented till late in tho day. As I went
from one gate to another to witness the efforts

of the eager multitude to gain admission, it
seemed to me that tho facilities for ingress
nnd egress were entirely inadequate, at least
for this eccasion.

Tho exercises of the opening were simple
and dignified. A thousand men in uniform.
freshly organized, htudded the landscape as
police. Two hundred and fifty jitrors,whose
expenses will be as many thousand dollars,
wero upon the grand stand waiting to begin
their labors when the President of the United
States should open tho Exhibition. Nearly
three times tho number of States originally
issentiug to the sublime- insubordination of
Independence were represented by their com

missioners, ine speeches were snort aim
without indelicate individuality, and Ameri
ca, at pcaco with tho world, produced the
martial tunes of every great nation, which
wero cheered without discrimination by her
multitudes. Beauty, as well as rank, graced

the festive place. There sat near her hus-

band the Empress of Brazil and daughter of
the King of tho Sicilies. Tho President's
wife was a neighbor of tho beautiful lady of
tho Spanish Minister. A Quaker poet wrote
the hymn of pious congratulation :

Our fathers' God I from out whoso hand
1 he centuries fall like grains ot fand,
Wo meet united, free.
And loyal to our land and Thee

The grand basso voice of Mr. Whitney, of
Boston, rose above tho thousands of head1

producing nn encore, while tho tones of
prayer from a Methodist bishop fitly express-
ed the uudiscouraged aspirations of the
America of tho second century. "May the
new century be better than tho past. More
radiant witli tho light of truo philosophy,
warmer with the emanations of a world-wid-

sympathy. May capital, genius and labor
bo freed from all antagonism by the estab-
lishment of principles of justice and equity."
One thousand voices accompanied tho great
organ. In tho interludes the military bands
boomed over tho wide enclosure where the
soldiery rested on their arms. Then there
was a silent signal, and shaken out from
minaret and flagstaff along the vast profiles

of the buildings a hundred banners of nil
nations blew in tho wind. The Exhibition
of 187G was opened.

Descending from tho great stand, tho
President walked through tho two principal
buildings on tho arm of the Director General
accompanied by his guest of Brazil and his
family, and followed by tho Chief Justicc.tho
President of the Senate and tho Speaker of
the House. Cannon saluted the advancin
party, and befoio each nation's display of
products the commissioners thereof bowed to
the American officials. At the centre of
Machinery Hall stood tho giant cngine,grim
nnd Biicnt, its doubled levers yoked to the
mighty wheel which was to movo nil those
miles of shaft and belting and start to life
hundreds of machines of all dcscriptions,nnd
thousands of shuttles and spindles.
Tho President having taken hold of tho
valvo-love- r of cue cngino and tho Emperor
of that of tho other, both gavo tho turn si
multaneously. In an instant the great
wheel started to motion, and tho obedient
looms began their round of six months like
an nrk of machinery set afloat for a voyage
to preserve tho creations of man. Meanwhile
tbe gongs nnd steam whistles, the firing o:

one hundred guns on George's hill and tho
music of the chimes of bells iu tho towers
had been signalizing tbo approach of tho
grand finale, '1 hen tho vast assemblage dls
persed as they desired, and tho formalities
wero over until tho Fourth of July brings
more splendid pageants. By night tho illu
minated streets drew down their crowded
aisles the resident and visiting thousand:
and it seemed a Roman carnival in the Qua
ker-Cit-

So tho triumph of thu formal opening ex
cceded the most sanguine expectations and
insures u magnificent success throughout. It
is impossible to obtain an accurate statement
of the number of persons in the grounds on
Wednesday, because tho turnstiles are not in
perfect working order and did not register

DEMOCRAT, BLOOMSBURG, COLUMBIA COUNTY, PA,

correctly, but estimates rango from 160,000

to 250,000. Probably oven the lowest csii- -

mato Is rather high as thousands upon thou
sands did not get in at nil.

From the experienco so far It Is pretty
clear that tho facilities for accommodating

visitors with bed and board will bo ample,

and somo of the greedy landladies who havo

counted upon stowing lodgers away lu tiers
four or fivu deep, at a chargo of $1,000 per
minute, will learn ft lesson. It Is not likely
that tluro will be so many here at any ono

time during tho season,, except on tho 4th of
July, yet the capacity of tho hotels and
boardlng'houci was not fully taxed.

And now that tho preliminaries aro dis-

posed of, I can in future letters give detailed
descriptions of what there is on exhibition.
The display exceeds most people's anticipa-
tions. A hurried tour through tho Art Ga-

lleryof Itself a joy forever Horticultural
Hall, Agricultural and Machinery Halls.tlio
dllforcui departments of the main building,
and tho various foreign and state pavilions is

only just enough to sharpen one's curiosity
nnil give an Idenof tho Immensity of tho Ex-

position, Thu festive pickpocket Is about
nnil thieves havo already commenced their
work, several articles for exhibition having
been missed within tho past few days.

Oflli'lul Meanness.

Because Gen Custer obeyed tho summons of
the House of Repsentatlves to testify what
he knew in relation to the
iniquity, tho President ordered his dlsmlsal
from his command, but was afterwards per

suaded to retain him, though with great re

luctance. This shows how malignant Grant
can bo when ho is offended. Although Cus

ter is one of the best officers in tho army
and won great fame during the war, tho
President would hove deprived tho country
of his services out of revenge becauso of tho

General's truthful testimony against Bel

Had it not been for General Sher
man, Secretary Tnlt and other influential
men, who represented to Grant tho small-ues- s

nnd folly of his determination to re- -

movo Custer, that officer would now bo a
privato citizen instead of filling tho placo
ho is so fully qualified to fill. And yet this
smnll-soule- narrow-minde- d man is Pres
identot tho United States I But thank Hea
ven I the days of his power are rapidly shor-

tening nnd his final disappearance from pub-

lic station nnd placo is not far off. Belle-font-

Watchman.

Important to the Military.
Tho following circular lias been issued

from tho Adjutant General's department:
Adjutant Genekai8 Oitice,

General Order, A'o. !.
1. Tho following net of the legislature is

ublished for tho information and govern
ment of all concerned :

Section 1. He it enacted, etc., That the
act approved April 10, 1873, entitled a fur-

ther supplement to the act approved May
1, 1SG1, entitled an act fur tho organization,
disciplino nnd regulation of tho militia of
tho commonwealth of Pcnsylvania, and all
parts thereof, shall be so construed as to
limit tho number of companies, thereby al-

lotted to tho National Guard, to 200 as a
maximum: Provided , That tho maximum
may equal that prescribed for tho United
States army.

Approved May 4, 187C.

2. Pursuant to tho foregoing act, no new

companies can bo recognized, except to take
tho place of such as may bo hereafter dis-

banded. By command of
John F. Hartuaxft,

Governor and commander-in-Chie- f.

It is currently reported that for moro
than n twelvemonth past, persistent and
systematic, destruction of public records has
been going on at Washington records that
would tell with damaging effect upon the
tVdniiuhtration and its subordinates, of high
md low degree, were they given into tho
amis of the Democrats in Congress, who,

without fear or f.ivor, are pushing investi-

gations in every dierction, and everywhere
finding rotten material, winch tho public
interests demands shall bo thrown out and
replaced with that of a moro reliable qual-- i
ty. Even ing Chron iclc.

One very strong point in Tilden's favor
as u Presidential candidate is, that he has
never had a wile and therefore can have no
wife's relations. President Grant's con-

nection with tho Dent family has had about
as demoralizing an influence on his admin
istration as any other cause. His own
brother is bad enough, but there is only ono
of him, while of tho Dents there appears to
be no end. It would be n good idea to look
up imtjimly a celibate, but a foundling.
Phila. Times.

King Alfonso of Spain, with nro mag

nanimity, nnd with a statesmanship that
does him credit, has pardoned the Carlist
rebelH, and reinstated tho olliccrs. By this
act of amnesty ho has strengthened his
throne, and brought immediate ponce to his
realm. Tho act is iu direct contrast willi
the ltepublican rulers here, who would keep
alivu the passions excited by a war that clos
ed eleven years ngu,

Hon. J. D, Morrell, on Tuesday lost was
robbed of $.100 and a gold watch on the
Centennial Grounds. Served him right, lie
had no business to carry the money nnd
watch there. We would ndviso our friends
to go there armed with uu excursion ticket
and rations for three days. This tliow was
not intended to enrich Philadelphia extor
tionists or Philadelphia

Candidates.

(We are authorized to announce I he following j er-
sons as candidates for the offices mimed, subject to
t ho Dunoci atlo rwlea of Columbia county ;)

rou eiiEiui-F-
,

IIKNHY DOAK,

of ISriarcreek.

SAMUEL SMITH,
of Fishingcreek,

A.K. SMITH,
of Maditon,

JOHN LAYCOCK,
of Jiloomslurg,

JOHN V. HOFFMAN,
of llloomiburg,

JOHN K. aitOTZ,

of Bloomsburg,

ARSOCIATI". JUDfli:,

SAMUEL SNYDEU,

of MiJJtin.

JAMES LAKE,
s Scott.

I. K KKJOKHAUM,
of Jteuton.

DAVID DEMOTT,
vj Greenwood,

new Advertisements.

WHOLESALE DE UG EMPO.RI DM.
Comer Muin mul Murket Street

BLOOMSBURG, PA.
The undersigned having been engaged in the

business for the past eight years would eall the attention of country

dealers to their largo and varied stock.

They defy competition by any house iu or out of tho large cities.

Thoir stock consists of Faints, Oils.,
&las3, Putty, F atent Medicines. Spices,

&c.

RETAIL DEPARTMENT
BROWEB'S BLOCK.

Where may be found u largo slock of Surgical Instruments,

Sponges, Chamois, Colognes, Perfumery and in fact everything kept

in a well regulated retail Drug Store.

They aro also Sole Manufacturers of tho celebrated

OIL OF GLADNESS.
CllX AND EXAMINE OUlt STOCK.

MOTER BIR,OS
May 19, 'Tfi.-t- f.

A DMINISTKATOIl'S NOTICR
A I.TATl OF Wll. K. LKMCM, DICMStD.
fetters ot Administration oa tho o'.tate of William

H. Imon, lalo or Ml l'leasant, Columbia County
deceased, bale been granted by the Ueclster of said
county to s lvesu-- Kitchen. All persons lmvlnir
claims against tho estate ot the decedent are re-

quested lo; present them for settlcmeit, and thobo
Indebted to to make payment to tbe

admlulblrator without delay--
SYLVKSrKKKITCltn.N,

May 19, 'It-I- t. Administrator.

ew1iustaud pl.vste It.

Tho medlc.il value of a mustard plaster Is under-
stood In every family. Much time is spout In pre-
paring a poultlco und often the inu&tard Is of poor
quality and win not act, causing creut sulterlnsr.
'lids trylnir Inconvenience Is now perfect! overcome
by llcnsuu's l'repared Mustard Plaster. It Is a gp-a- t
lmproTement on uio oruiuary article. 11 is very
clean and can be applied and removed without dis-
coloring tho clothing or soiling thu skin. It does not
deteriorate with age. It Is always reliable, as only
tno uesc quality or munnru is usca in us prepara-
tion. It is ready fur use uny moment, by simply
dipping It In water. It Is sold In half yard plccos at
23centa ner roll. If vour rtrutrfrlst can not hunnlv
you bend price to us.

SlayU, 10.-- Pharmaceutical Chemists, N. Y.

LADIES, DON'T
permit tho peculiarities of cllmato and scoson.or tho
Impurities of skin, to annoy you, as every lady can
havo u clear and puro complexion by using
;OI.WIS OAM.SII POWDER.
This remedy Is a recent discovery in the medical

science, it unites chemically with the poisonous
secretions that produce eruptions and rend'-r- s them
Inert. It w 111 euro tho most obstinate nnd unsightly
iilmplcs on tho fuco In from ten to twenty daj s, and
s tho only article cer offered In tho country that
ill eneclualiy and permanently remove thu ugly

lleth worms that dlsflguro tho faces of ho many
persons of both sexes. Incurable freckles
vanished by Its continued use. It tnuv be used like
an ordinary toilet povdcr,nnd,aslde f roin lis medical
properties, Is superior to tho llnest peurl powders.
It 1.1 so linnalrabln tli.it.while Itbeautliles the dullest
complexion. Its uso cannot bo detected. The pre
paration is now nrsi oiiereu tor saio in tno united
Males, put up In packages especially Intended for
mailing, and will bo sent (post-pai- to uny addresi

iictLiiiLOL lime, ti.iu ier uox. biuumo oox ot
:uts. Try It. B. W. Alt.MbTltONd c CO.,hole Agents,

731 bansom St., l'hlladra.
In ordering, please state where j ou saw this ad

vertisement. May. 19, 'iO.-t- t.

ANOTHER NEW STORE!

IN THE OLD POST OFFICE UUILIIIXQ,

Main Street below Market.

Can be founl ono of the bast selected assortments
of liens' and Hoys Keady Made Clothing and

FURNISHING- - GOODS.
The undersigned feelln sure that ho can irlvo en- -

tlm satisfaction to purchasers, und that lie can
seU

AS LOW AS THE LOWEST

lie Invites the public to call and examine Ids stock.

JESSE HICKP,

Successor to M C. Brittain,
Jlay 19, 1o.-3- m

KEYSTONE PRINTING INK CO.

MANUFACTUIinilS OP

HINTING INKS.
Book and News Black a Specialty,

135 North Tiiinii SniniiTj

PHILADELPHIA, PA.

o-- o

Our Inks nro of a btirpcrlor quality, being made
from the best lngrndlents and under tho personal
RuperMslou of a practical printer and pressman,
therefore wo will guarantee every pound of Ink sold
to be of a 8UTKH10K JET 1II.ACK, (JUICK I) HY

ING, ANU ENTIRELY 011 HUTTING OFF.
Our prices are from 30 TO SO l'ER CENT, LOWER

than nuy other Inks manufactured In tho United
States.

A trial of a nample keg u 111 convince any printer
that he has Ken paying nearly double what ho
snoald for his Inks lu times past, rut up In kegs
and barrels to suit purchasers. Address,

KEYSTONE PRINTING INK CO.,
135 NOItTII TI1I11D STHEET,

Jlay 19, '16- .- l'lUIUDELTlIU, I'i.

sflmim

MONTOUR SLATE PAINTS.

Strictly Fare White Lead

MONTOUR WHITE LEAD
JIONTOUR METALLIC DROWN.

All of which nro guaranteed to bo ground in

PUBE LINSEED Oil,.
fcENIl rOK HiMITE CiKIl ANII PltlCB I.IST, UllATIS.

IIENltY S. REAY,
Solo Mnnui'ucttirer.

llurr.Br, Pa.
Also, finely ground Unno Dust and com-

plete Hone ALunuro for talo in quantities to
suit.

Jlay 6. W.-l-

1876. WHEEE 1IOW7 1870.
To illcllKUN, cuo of tho , CourtsLlng

and healthy Utatcs I

WHAT FOR?
TO buy a 1'AKM out ot tho

Ono Million Acres
of fine farming lands for eaobytlio GUAM) I1AP-Il- is

tc lNIHAKAlt.il.
Htrone soils. Heady Markets. Euro imps, flood
schools. II. It runs tbrouvh centre ( f grunt, set-
tlements all along. All kinds of products ltdawl.
Plenty of water, timber and bulldlfiK .

Price frctn tl to tio ir u ro i down, bal-
ance on tluu!.

rvi-ch- for Illustrate! pamphlet, full of facta and
Ugures, and bo convinced , AUdrisa

C'oinm'r,
(Irund ilopldu, M ten.

r. H I. PElllCE. Sec'y I.anil Dcp u
11, t U. Jan u w.

B

3
3

THE PHILADELPHIA TIES.

"THE TIMES" IS A FIHST-CLAS-S

INDEPENDENT
M0RNJNG NEWSPAPER,

And has closed Its first yer with an established no-- ni

fidk circulation !rur r than that of any other dal-
ly In l'ennsylianla, with aslngle eictptlon. It Had
now tne most perfect machinery and appliances for
iJiiiiuuK ius i!e umyiiigr two new iioe

Presies, eatli cjnabloof prlntinir 30.030 com
plete copies of Tits tiiiu In an hour, so that it can
Kn niu ci, miesv iictth una incite tne earnest de-
livery lo Its roadera. It contains

ALL THE LATEST NEWS,

Including the Associated Press Telefrrams, Special
Telerrams and Correspondence from all lwlnts of ln- -
lerest, mil ann Accurate Local Hcports, nnd Fear-
less Hdltorlal Discussion of All Current. Tnnl. innt.
Ins It the most completo and cheapest now spaper In
l'enmjlvanla.

Tho Times is thoroughly independent
In everything, and will, in all political ntruxles, bo
faithful to truth nnd Its own convictions. It makes
nu hollow pretence of neutrality on the leadlne nnes--
ll.mS Of MlH flj nrfn t,HMnl Anlau.c, ..c, th..., ,.nL
but, will erer ul.'card thu blind paritzaushl'p that
m.juiu owuuiuiuuie mo ritiit ui party sua esp, no
muter for what organization or Inwhosu Interest
ruin uiaim is maae, ana win fearlessly criticize po-
litical errors and tho want of public Integrity wher-ere-

found. It demands economv and llaelltT In ev-
ery denartmont of authority, citv. statu nmi 'Nation.
al, and boldlv arraigns those ot oery party who
abuse public trust. It discusses public Issims, pub- -
in- - r.uia Mini imuui: men mat mea-sur- or free-
dom that Is dictated by truth, but with that, iltunttv
urd courtesy which should ever characterize thopress ot tho most enlightened nation of the world,
l'rlce two cents per copy ; mall subscribers, postage

wpwo, i uiiiuia u J cur, or liny eeilis a inomu.
AddreM

THE TIMES,
713 Chestnut Street, Philadelphia.

DM I NISTHATOR'S NOTI CE.A.
Letters ot Administration on tbo Estate of Geo.

ui udiawisxt uoiuinuia county, deceased,
tm ye Deen granted by the Register of said county to(leorge C. scott. of Cuindssa, Columbia county, l'a.,to whom nil persons Indented to bald Estate are re-
quested to muko payment, nud those hating claimsagainst tho sntd estate will mako them knonn to thoajiu uuuinusiraior wituout uei.iy.

UEOltdK C. SCOTT,
Apr. svre.-e- Administrator.

A DMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
V ESTATK OK MICHAEL UKOVEH.
Letters of Administration on the fstjiti. of Mtrhnni

drover late ot tho Town of Uloomsburg, couuty of
Oolumbt.1, Statu of l'eiiusylvuula, deceased, haobeen granted to Joshua and Aaron

whom ull persons Indebted to said
estate are requested to mako pajment to iho Ad-
ministrators at tho tjheiia's orilce In illoomsburg and
those havlngjclalms or demands lll make known
tLo samo without delay,

JOSlllU KETTKUMA.V,
A.MIU. li!llJtr.!,April Administrators.

THXECUTOR'S NOTICE.
JPj ESTATK OF JOHN Al.I.RN, DSCEJL8RP.

Letters testamentary onthe estate ot John Allen.
Into ot Madison twp., Columbia county, decerned,
have been granted by the Hi glster of said county to
John A. of llloouisburg, Columbia coun-
ty, l'a., Kxecutor, to whom ull persons indebted to
tald estato are requested to make pajment and
those having claims or demands ugntnst the said
estate w 111 make them known to the said Kxecutor
without delay. JU11N A. KU.NSIO.V,

Apia U-- tit Uiecutor

4w
NOTICE.

Is hereby rrlven that tho unrterslcrnerl has
teen eppolnted an avslgnco for tho bemlllot rredl- -
lorsoi .Hainan ivosienoauaer. or locust to .nsnip,
Columbia county, now residing In tho borough of
Plymouth, In Lunernu county, and hns taken upon
ldmself tho duties of the trust. All persons aro
therefore irqulrcd to rxttlo with him, adjust and
pay to him ail accounts, debts and dues of tho bald
Wdthnn Uostenb.iudcri und those having claims to
titibmlt them to the assignee properly authenticated.

HIKA.M J. Ki:t:i)KIf,
Catuwlssu, Columbia Co., l'a.

W. L. EYEIILY,
Attorney for Assignee. May

A GENTS. 73 tuhscribcrt in one dan, Ilest lit-
XVerary paper. Only $i,su ajear. Thuo Jlochrc-uiu- .i

free. Munyon ft spousler, l'ubs., Philadelphia,
jittjr is-i-

A GENTS wanted for the CENTENNIALS
t HOOK OF lllOGHAPIIY, or the lives of thegreat men of our first loo j ears. Stud for circular!

I'. W, Zleglcr ft Co., 618 Arch street, Philadelphia.
JIuy

MflAllV'CI Sermons and prayer meeting
lllUUI1 i tulks from the "iribuno" i erbu--

m reports. M0 pages f. Just out. SiUKI sold be
luru iiiiuiimiiuii. AGENTS WANTED. E. II. Treat.

&uo uruuuwuy, a. i. juayi4-4w- .

FOlt
COUUIIS, COLDS. HOAUSKNKSS,

A2VD ALL XXXXIOAT DISEASES
USE

WELLS' CARBOLIC TABLETS
I'ut up only in ULUE 110XEH.

A Tried niKl Suro Itemed)'.
Forsalo by druggists generally, and JOHNSTON

HOLLOWAY & Co., Philadelphia, l'a.
flpr iww,

AGENTS WANTED FOR THE(J HISTORY of the U.S.
The great Interest In our thrilling history mokes

this tbe fastest selling book eer published, it con
tains a full account of the (irund Centennial Exniui-
tlnn.

CAUTION.-O- ld, Incomplete and unrellablo works
nru DCim; circuiateu; stu tnut me uuuicyou uuycuu-tain-

442 l'ls-- EsuKiviNos and v5 I'xus.
bend for clrculois und extra terms to ugents. Ad

dress National Publishing Co., Philadelphia.
U&Co. Mayl2-4-

WIIIClli; TO ADVEHTISE.
A.T. Stewart rays the U-b-t uverUislng mediums

he Las c er found "aro tho old established organs or

tbo two political parlies, at tbe several county beats
throughout Iho Union." '"Ibesc," ho says "reach
every family of the liast account In their temal
counties, and are moro carefully read than any other
class of Journals." If Mr. Stewart's Judgment Is or

alue, there Is no difficulty In deciding w hldi paper
Itlsfurtholutirttlof tiusincksiuiu to amtnisoiu
Tbo IJeuockat, upon whlchtlils paper la.

partially loundid, wosestuLlliUd lultst), undtbo
cou-uiiu- now enJojB a wider circulation and
ifieater I rotrcrlty tl.lin It inr Old. llkUiwuk-
li Into two thousand families In Columbia and ad--
Joining counties, end by most of them Is read from

tlnllrbtto the last line. His Uioonly recognised

eiponentot nearly me thousand Deuotratlo voters
in tho county. It gives ndmUifinciiU a tasty dis-

play, that makes them attractho to Ha putrous,thus
ensuring greater certainty that they will perkto
them. WhUe lu circulation la undoubtedly much tho
lamest In tho county, the advcitlslcg rales of the
coi.twriUN aro no higher than tbote ol stlicr papers
wlUi barely half ud boveral not th the num-

ber of subscribers. Facta like tbi.se slt for thein-Hiu--

Ho shrewd business man will neglect to In-t-

Lis luJterUstnitnta lu the CounuiM u

rniuusimiiii's sai.k of ukbmuiu
61

19
201

09
114)

offer at puhllo snlo m, llio Court House, In tno Town 00
u

or IllooimbuiK, on Iho SJ

SECOND MONDAY OF JUNK, A. 1). 1870
123
83

nt 10 o'clock a. m., Hie 'ollowlng drlbcJ plwi of SJ

land, or such part thereof a ma?, "aVSSnVt 13
Siitl-f- y the amount of tunes duo im"1?-"?;!- "

CI

llio sumo, ami eonllnuo tno same nay as
tho samo m.iy uu rounu nceusaui .

r,

TKIIM3 OP 8AIX 87
m.... ... t ,vnu nh.l .viala hillL lin nill.l V llCn CD

ii,i,iti itrnpit ml. or tho sale maylw avoided, 2V
and llio property put up and resold.

10
No. ot acres. Warrantees or owners. Dols. CIS.

llKAVUlt.

Hi'i Ames, Abott Loseo tjs go

4l0 Columbia Coal & Iron Co 1
jjjj

400
400 ii I",'!!','.',! 19 so

3MJ ii ii ' II CO

SIR) I ii ' " 19 80 11
lirlesbach, Isaac 4 4" (IS

it,iis. estate ,, 1 o'l
UI Vtr. (lenriri! W !

Pi-- lmr,. p B 80 M
!U9 union, .tohn 13 !0 830

S3 ,lrv. II lltlum 141 Ml

m lliiiirlt. Jonathan 2'J 00 100
15 Itlndcrltdcr. .laeob A 8 4 ii W
M lluats, diaries Jonn ' 80

101) lotl
41) longcnliergcr, N., "
;,) .MoriH, li,uil(.... 4 01

101 M.inn Ar. Itnat u GO

140 MIIMiFpftsi.r. IIPrirL'6..... 9 SI
CO

S00 Stowart, William 1J 40,'tf
4.1 smith. Thmas... 1 ol

1UJ
:m Vaudusen, Altuman & Co.. !i at

12r iswjf 20
lis 7 09

400s f;i
110

West lluck Mt Coal ft Iron Co. ll'i 01
400 Womeldorf ft Lcfeter M 40 142
401 M 4

,i ,. ii 671J
7 ii ii !J

75 ii I ii S 43 45,V

1 lot Aroli, Jacob 7
100

6 " Ash, Ueorgo I, 2 M
3 " !cacr,Josso j
1 lieuver, Charles 1 H
2 " lloyer, F. S f
1 " ltogart,.M-ir- 1

3 ' liutler ft linger..... 8 "3
4 llarnes, a 11 4 4J
1 " Carrow, Morris ru

Charles. Nlmon, Jr 8 K9 KM

" micsbach, ueorgo r '
" i:atis, Iteeco 1 9

i'Linugan, A 1

l'ry. v. s i us 187
tJoarhurt, Win. St..
I larner ft Chester 3 Oil

Hoffman, K. U 8 29

limit, E. (1 1 US

Henry, William. 1 92
Hudley, Joseph 1 tl2

llnnley, Joseph 1 112

H lose, Jacob 4 44
Hosier, Frauk 8 :m

Klem, A (A

Uiwrence, W. 1C 8 83
Iipwls, Frank I VI X
l'rlce, Clarence 1 9S
Patterson, II 8 29
KuthfonlHainftCo un

Smith, J. V 8 13 Hold

tshlck, J..I 3 3.1 of
Scott, Peter 3 54 or

Tllton, George 3 31
Vastlne, II It 2 22

Wetrel, C, H n M
WorkUelspr, Samuel 1 t'S
Wood, Augustus 3 33 lot

11ENTON.

1 Mcllcnry, llenj 1 43

IS Applemun Peter 1 1.-

en Christ man, Ann 10 so
4.1 Pennington, Jesse It a so

0 .smith, Hannah 1 cs

lmiAitcitEEi;.

,VOt 20O Apple, Paul 2 23

3S Hon man, Jesse 4 01

U Of 210 llryau, (luv 1 IS
3(1 cope, Chester SI

Clem, Wm. T. I)., ltev... 3 25
7 Dunk, Henry 1 S3

rot 300 1 Hity ft I'ealor 1 tt
I'A wards, .Martha J 15

6 Klsner, John 1

3 (of ino Peuler, Samuel J M

V of 200 Jteecer, Abrum 1 12

100 Sluckliou.se, Joseph i 23
32-- 7 29

200 4 "
34 1 21 "

100 i 25
10 Hitler ft stackhouso....

OATAWISSA. "
"

M Probst, J. S 5 11 "
IU Coxe, C. S Til

1(K) Clewell, Jacob 5 22

11 " Joseph i S3

IS i ,, 4 57
lot

2 (laumcr, David n;

85 Is ram, 1.11. is 4 5'

S5 JllcNIucli, J. S 4 57

(13 ' Wm 27 2J lot
12 sJiuman lteuben 12 67

CUNTUALIA.

2 lots nivln, James 1 9'
rranu, Jllcliael 1 M

2 41 Chailwick--
, Ann Jane M

J" OollltiH, l'cler E p J,

Cleaver, Wellington lo no

1 ' Dougherty, Jllcun.-- I " 60
HaUs. Henry : mo

1 11 runcl, Martin . c"
1 " How ells, Thomas l7

llongland, Wm. 11 1 to
1 " itriin.i's. Thomas It Is

Hughes, Jvhn J ' G

2 " Kllno Hlnebold Is 2'l
Ki.llur widow S 15

la riinirnu. Patrick Is 2U

1nrl.-- l.liiwl H I
Ueorgo s 15

Jlachcn, '1 homos 8 15

l " McKUmey, Charles
12.i Parks ljai
1 " tjulnn, Patrick 8 15

sweet K T'orry 4 cs
2 " Van lluren, S. E., Mrs Hi

8 15

12" Van lluren, .s. E inn
1 ' Kttntner. Ix'Wls s 1

" Zlglcr, William 7 10
1 " tiilmth, llenj 22
1 ' llutiley JohuH 7 us
1 " llannon, .Mlcliuel 10 20

CENTHE.

Achenbach, Ham 1 22

i onner, Isaiah, estato c cs
Fritz, Wm.. estato 1 S3

;rod, Jacob si
Hagenbuch, Jerry 2 02

CONYNG1IAM.

411 "llrcnnan, Ebenezer... 901 C3

460 liruwn, .vithanlel .... 49.1 00
lO'l llucher, Peter S2 00
112 Huston, Johu , 75 94
400 Kline, John . 9 60
232 Kline, John I, . 9 SO

270 .Jordan, Hobert , 015 0
2s3 Porter, Andiew Ti T 47

30i Walker, Lewis .. . 702 91

8 . 17 SO

170 Huston, Thomas.'.!!!.! . 48 112

3S0 Tiuston, Mary . 105 65

lull "Jrlen, Jacob . 00 1)0

101
., ,

t . CO 00

lotl Au'iman, Jacob . 4 05
2 Iir.wu, William , 8 30

Iluit. Andrew . 8 07

llreiiltne, lleruard.... 6 51
"ook, Catharine 6 65

uaviu uo oo

Donnhoc, Cornelius 2 8",

lutls, John E o 39
Uallaghcr, Frank 7 74

Jouv, Peter r. o,
Jones. Wan T 12 19

KlIiiKunan, Fred 6 65
Kaihdiles, Oeo 9 M
I.lndenmulh, Ceo, U r ss
Morrlsou, Jos 20
Mairulro. Terrenco 15 os

32 Mnrr A .Morns ss o,i
iliirr. ll.s ST so

.McManatnuu. Peter 1 91
Muruhy, Anthony 4 f,2

' Itlchard 9 02
" Thomas 9 62

S lively. Maitiow 15 it
Yocum, Frank 4 oj
coughlln, J, J 1 00

2 Stokes. Washington 1 70

FISIIINCCHEEK.

37 Attanerman, M. A 173
90 Hucfcalcw, Wm. Est s 09

75 Fouler, liaMd 3 22
14 .lones, II. II 1 so

200 KUiJt, Jno. Co 8 cs
141 Thomas 6 99
101 Meurs, William 8 05

Of 93 Mcllenry, Ed all
luu Montgomery, 1J. Est 9 61

3 l'ealer, (leorgo. 2S

X OI3CO l'ealcr & Duty. 3 so
90 While, O. 11 7 79

ritAN'KLIN

Vought, James 8 63

(IHEENWOOD.

15 Jacob .... 1 05
10 Watts, John H 1 32
2S Washburn, Oeo , 4 II

Lota 8 iieagif, "en 2 04
Eves, Mary It i 82

ii i Emllv, 70
i ij Miller, Isaac 3 30

it Masters, (leo. Est... 3 311

" 10 Wilson, J. U 3 SO
it j Parker, II. & Ester. S3

HEMLOCK.

1! Appleman, win 2 34
100 liruglcr, Itllsha. ,.,.... u 10

30 Campbell, L. .N. ..., 470
10 Evans, A.J 2 84
78 Harris, Jacob Est-.,- .. 9 40
CO Noal Pursed 4 7u
20 1'ursell, tijliostvi1 234

JACKSON.

50 (Ho. A , e 10
800 " " " 30 co
10i Hess, Uenlamln is 20

V Kiuiuuso Wosli .. 1 44
25 ujwis,isaau.....M. H 1 91

LOCUST.

200 llllllngton, Thomas u I
23 liolig, Emanuel ,,, i jj
20 ii. ot ii, i uuiio H.. j 01
40 KlDher, John , j 03
04 Keuer, nicnara M., b 00

lvs jiuu? a. jM a. ij, iiupp M(. u 72
4 an, uuia :. J 01

100 Myers, Mary aw
1110 Huston, Thomas 4 04
IHO Huce, Ilonlel s os
200 Huston, Mary s os
voo e Ud
200 Heynolds, John, 8 IS

43 Mine, Hanlel 2 (i'i

MADJbON.

to llechtel, Jacob. 1.1

40 mils, m.hi-li- 1 08
3UJ Frceio Johuo 87 10

MAIN.
114 Corey, Edward. ... I 74

litto J'''""". 1,'hUlp 7 44
15 nshir, ('has 8 25100 Hosier, Jacob,,. 12 40
IS KUfvr Jainoo..... 8 10

II Luiigenberger, (io. Est-....- IS UI
SOU

VI SO
4 Mosteller, Joseiilt . "" ufl'J Shumiui. Keubtu si tZ

l'O (mcik, lliobst, Yotter Hauw.....bhuman, w in. T JJ JJ
mo " ltf.lllrf.tl u.
160 YetUr, Daniel Eat. .',""',''!!"""l 1 ii
1UI

MIFFLIN.

Creay, Henry.
Klkuhdnll, Nathan
Keller, John......
Michael, John Jr
Nungesscr. Geo .

Miss, Jacob
l'onebecker, Jacob
Porks, Sam Est
HutUtt, Joel...
schttcppcuhclser, I.K....

Abrutn..
Williams, Sam
Yohc, Amelia

11 r,i
1 M
8 1
1 94
B W
8 OS

8 ni
H 90
1 90
4 97
8 OS

1 91

i 90

JIO.NTOtm.
11 00Clark,Aiidrow

' Mnry 13 2.1

81 00

itlshel. Jonathan nr. 1 03

ll.ttnscy s, list J 8');
10u

MT. PLEASANT.

Mollck, John 3 it
- OllANOU.

8 18liowman,
I'rnlise. inraiZ::::::::::::::::::::::.:::: i a
Creeling, Samuel .,,,,.,. I

Dllillne, Abram 1 os
Snyder, Wm. ft 9 13

PINU.
fox, Heirs 4 41

Frlck.Geii. A...
- 21 W

Funston, Jno. A 2 84

Krlck, Co 8 00

1,11110 x 1 uttcmon J' 'J
M'ntner. Marenrct. 13

DaMs, Thomas Est ;
1 llMti,,. flpn 44

llOAUINGCUEEK.

Ilneher. Peter - !

tir(lsrli..lflCob .. 4 17
5 40

43

Heaver, Oco. & J. L. Kllno. 1 3(1

l'rlck Shuman 18 20

Huston, John part of-- .. . 4 63
T l,,l II, .til 8 43

41
Morris 4! M.O. Hughes j

19 ,', " I','.'!"".'.'.'...'.! 45
7

,i ii a ou
u il 45

v
Wellington, Wm J

89
40 Ilau'b, J. tlllcr...."'.'."'.".V.,.'.V.V.'.".'"." 0 Jl
CO ii i, ,,,,... S

IS Skate, Harvey JJJ

M Trlcu, Jacob j;
00 Yocuui, tlljah

HUtlAllLOAl'.
,..1.A,. Tu 1'wt 0 00

Ereklel..' MWSI i'ii p.
73 custard, .Mary.,.. 02 HI

400 Doeblcr, Clus sa oo

dross. Nathaniel S3 Oil

19 llartinan, Jesse.. 2 13

125 lli,us rrovplltiL- - ,t Co..... ...... 9 SO

75 ljiubach, Em. i s. Power o

111 Mcllenry Jno. J JJ
73 Mcnhcns Win. .M J J
5 Yuple, Henry.

11. W. llcIiF.YNOLHS,
April 7, T reosurer.

IMtEASUUEIM SALE 01-- ' SEATED
LANI1S IN COLUMIIIA COUNTY

Alsn the following lots, pieces nnd parcels of Keat-- i
M.tnrni.ii iiv tho tax collectors, aro to be

at tho sumo time, under the pro Islons of an Act
Assembly, entitled "An Att relating to the sale
lands for tiues In Columbia county," approved

.March 6th iscs s

SEATEll LANDS.
HEAVElt.

1 llaker, Thomas 1 31

loo Mcltcjnolds, II. W U 10
78 Morgan, T. 0 10 ft

204 Plum, 11. M 31 84

HE.NTON.

73 Koons. John 4 20
10 Lutz, Jacob 1 20

110 tswartwout, Johu 2J 37
nu Conner, Presort o 23 4i

30 Iirluk. John 3 ?I
co Huss, John 1 44
2S iliie,.ndre.v 1 84

IIEUWICK.

4' Sejbort, Daniel V 81

IllllAHCKEEK.
6') fmlth, Tobias 1

r,o liradi-r- lunlil I 7"
Chamber!, J. F. 1 03

lXi Z.tnor, Anna 03

CENTUALIA.
lots Moore, John T 03

"1 .Motiaghan, Mrs. Jno 3 lu
1 Krelslier, Zacharlah 7 lis
u Mcllck, Wm. 11 11 so

i",l .Mc.Meely.Mlchael 7 40
"hi Kiiltlle, J. II 23 60

1 Htlwlg, Jno 7 41
1 (laughen.-Thoma- s 0 21
1 llanley, John (1 3 so

CENTHE.
87y sutler, John J rs

87 jt Whltmlre, Samuel 7 ss
1 Mack, Martha 43

" 5 So) bert, samucl 10

CONYNOIIAM
I tiara. Pat 2 91

" 1 llrad. Peter 4 00
" 2 Knlttlc, Jonathan ID 35
" 2 Djer. Jinks l oo

011EENWOOI1.
7d Smith ft Krcssler 6 04

130 Harry, James 8 on
40 Hester' DaWd M. Est 3 20
11 Vandcrsllce, T. .1 3 40
0 Kline, l'axton.Est co

LOCUST.
80 Myers, Jacob 93

MA D1SON.

00 Wilts, Joseph 15 95
00 Whipple's, J. Est 1 70

KOAlllNOCltEEK,
67 Erwin, Wm 41
24 Levun, Solomon 40
13 " Prlsellla 45
47 Wltchy Mary 2 24

II. W'.McllEYNOLUS,
April 7. Treasurer.

SHERIFFS SALES.
lly lrluo of a writ ot Alias Fieri Fnclos to tho
lierlHof Columbia cuuntv directed, there will bo

exposed to public sale nt the Court House in lllooms- -
g. ou

SATUItDAY, MAY 17, 1S7C,

at ono o'clock p. in., nil that certain pleco or parcel
of land situate partly lu Leaver nnd ltoarlngcreek
townships lu Iho County of 1:011111101.1, and partly la
North Union township lu tho County of SUitiylklli
and state ot Penusjiv nla, beginning at n chestnut
oak In said North Union township at u comer of land
surveyed In tho warrantee nauioof Henry Naner,
iheuco along tho lino of land surveyed In tho war-
rantee name of Ueorgo Heaver 1101 th SJtf degrees
west 85l perches to a plnotreeon thu lino dividing
tno said counties ot Schuylkill and Columbia, thcuco
uiuug iuu une 01 1.11111 suriccu initio warrantee
nainoot William Stewart thu two following courses
and distances! south 77 degrees west2.i7x perches
to a stone corner, and north k degree west 40 lurch-
es ton jellowpluo: Ihenco through land suneied
In tho wurrunteo nainoot Lewis seaman south 65
degrees west 00 perches to u plno tree; Ihenco
tnrougu uuu survej ed in Iho w arranteo uanio of Ueu.
Miller, Jr., south so degrees west2sl perches to 11

stone : thencu through land sun oyed lu tbo warran
tee name of llarbara Artlllla thu thrt-- following
courses and south 4SX degrees wests.!

iu u siijui. Miuiu io uegrees east 44 iiuperches to a ist, und north 05 degrees east Ilfty-sl- x

perches to 11 stone heup j Ihenco partly through tho
said llarbara Artllla sur. ey and partly through oilier
land survejed in Iho wurranteo name of Andrew
llelwlg south 23 degrees east XI2 perches too iwst
111 tho line of 11 puoilu road leading out tho Little
Mountain ; Ihenco along tlui lino of thu said road thu
two following courses und distances! north 02fcast 14 peichuto a plno stump, and north 97
degrees east 24 peicliestu 11 post; thcuco Ihrougli
tho said Andrew Heln hr survey nud along tho lino of
land Bold to J, H, llnYllto north degree east 191
lien lies to a Mono j thenco through tho sal.l Andrew
Hulwl' andlx'wls Seaman surveys andn'ong Iho
lluiiot land sold to .1.11 Limine south 79 degrees
I'dSt 184 ijcichcs to a slono s Ihenco along thu lino di-
viding the said suivejsln llw warrantee names ot
llenrj uner and law Is Seaman south 0 degrees
east 22peichcs tua stuno heaps thenco by other
land surveji-- In iho wniranu-- n.tnio of (leorgo .Mi-
ller, Jr., south 71 degrees easi 2117 perches to tho
hestiiul oak, tho p uio ot beginning! tontalnlngb43acres and So perches, strict tneasuie, os tho sumo

had been id by Lewis Yuttcr, Emi., on tbo
bovenlhand ilghtliuf .Nottiuber, 1S70, for thosaiaundersigned.

AIO,
All lint southern part of a tract ot land surveyed

In tho name or William Slewart the tenth iluyof
May, A, 11. 1791, by Mrluoof a warrant dated twen-
ty second day ot January, A 11. 1191, the greater part
lhcreot sltui-t- o In lieaer township, Columbia

and a f ruclloual part In
North Union township, schujlklll county, boundedand described as follow s, to w it i beginning ul u post
and ruunlugtium ihenco by lnndsuru-jt- in thunumo of (icorgo lianur uud bj lino of laud survej tdln thouamuof Henry r our, now owned by said Ja-
cob nrclsh, BOuth 77K degreos wost 200 perches to n
btouoj Ihenco by tho eastern boundary lino of atract of land suncj i d In llio name of Lewis seaman
north li, degrees east 191 lurches to a slono heup ;
from llit'ino soulh 71 14 degrtcB east voo perihes to apost, uud south li,'degiti.8 westui pel 1 lies, be thusamo inoro or less to tho place ot beginning: con-
taining 200 acres, bo thu same moro or les..belied, taken Into and to bo sold as thoproperty of Jacob llri uch.

c- - - MURPHY',
coroner's Ofilce, Coroner and acting bherlff,

llloomsburg.May

gEC AN AGENCY
and $.10 or (100 nrr nrtk.

f Ae ever ready mu( tint,- - out of order."

HOMESTEAD) $20
SEWING-$2-

MACHINE
For Domestlo U6e.

With Tablo and Fixtures Oomuloto,
only $20,

A perfect nnd unequalled, large, strong nnd dura-ble machine, construited elegant and solid, from thobest material with mathematical precision, for con.stant family use or manufacturing purposes. AI.ways ready at u moment's notice ti do Its dav'a
work, never out of order, and will last a generationWilli moderate care i easy to understand andago : light, smooth, and sw lit runnli.g, like tho

moumentof ailne watch; slmplo.com.
iiact, eniclent und rellable,wlthnllthefmprocmonis
to bo found lu tho highest priced muchino,w ttrruut-e- dto do tho Bume woik. I he same way, anil us rapidand Binootli as a lis inachlno. An at know ledged Irl.umplj of Ingenious uierhunlcal skill, esscntlilly thworking woiiian's friend, and farm advance of allordinary min hlni s for absolute Hi inutli, reliability
m.ii.Bt,Mr'i1 ."'V'1'1"11'! will hem. tuck, scam,

aid, cord, gather, runie, plait,fold, scallop, roll, embroider, runup breadths! Acv lth wonderful rupldity. neatness and usews ifflstrongest lasting' sllltli enually lino imi smooihthrough all kinds ot goods, rumbrlo to Mveralthicknesses ot broadcloth or leather, Willi
eouisu ci.ttou, llntn, silk or twliio. cilua tiifecf
satisfaction. Will earn its cost several times over li?
n season In Iho work It does, or mako u giwd minifor any man or woman w hu Jeslrej lo ui u Ittor thai

bluet stylos

.B."Kua'Ies. lurid, hiti Plication. Adilr, h
J"i'!.' ".J?.''".d"1' O Uroiul way, Kew York.

V iv iciu.


